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THE DEMOCRATIC
NATIONAL CONVENTION

When the Democratic National
Convention ii called to order June
28, in San Francisco, there will be a
political assemblage more remescn
tative of the whole people than any
that hai hitherto come together to
select a candidate for the highest
office in the United Stutcs Govern
ment In view of the cordialty of
the Democratic party in welcjuinc
the new voters and in sharing party
honors with them it has been long
predicted that beneath most of the
State banners women delegates, and
women alternates would have seats.
Lists compiled by the Women's' Bu-

reau, Democratic National Commi-
ttee, prove that this forecast is sub-

stantially correct.
Compared with the personnel of

the Repuublican National Conven-ventio-

the Democratic National
Convention bears out the claim thai
the party of Jefferson and Jackson
if the one through which the women
of the country will find it possible
to work toward the highest ideals of
citixenship, the party that will admit
them to fullest cooperation. Up to
June 1, with seven conventions still
to meet, thirty women have been
elected to serve aa dclcgats-at-larg- e

in San Francisco. Sixteen states have
accorded the highest privilege to the
new voters. Twenty-thre- e nlternates-at-larg- e

have been sent from nine
states. Half the states have been
prompt to give women a voice in
making the nominations, and in this
important matter the public, has
found reason for surprise, for in
some cases unexpected generosity
ha been manifested. For instance,
Massachusetts, where women will not
have the Presidential vote until the
thirty-sixt- h state ratifies, selected
four women as alternates-at-larg- e

and fifteen as alternates. New
York, which has ninety delegates, hus
jriven women substantial recognition!
and sends two women as dehgates-at-larg- c

and ten aa delegates andfarty
as alternates. Missouri also hus been
generous. This state hus elected four
women dclegates-at-larg- five dis-

trict delegates and twenty alternates.
The record of the present admin

Office Grand

istration has proved that Democrats
live up to the lofty principles on
which their orgnlzation is built.
Through the last seven years of
world crises, new opportunities for
the advancement of 'vomcn have
been opened whenever possible, and
many have attained high places in
the Government service. For the
first time in history women have
been appointed to high offices that
require confirmation by the United
States Senate; for the first time
they have places on the U. S. Civil
Service Commission, the District of
Columbia Rent Commission and as
executives in the land offices under
the Department of the Interior. It
is no longer a mutter of surprise that
women ure qualified for salaries of
$5,000 or more, and no one questions
their ability to earn a man's pr.y
for doing a man's work. '

With the facts that mark the
achievement of the administration in
mind, women who have votes in the
Democratic National Convention of
1!)20 will feel their peculiar respon-
sibility. To them has been given the
tusk of helping to choose the can-

didate who, if elected, will curry on
what has hren so splendidly achieved,
and after the nomination It Is tne
duty of every woman with a concep-
tion of the real meaning of Democ-
racy to do all in her power to assure
the election of the man who is the
choice of the convention of 1920.

A WIDE-OPE- CONVENTION
(Daily Oklahomun)

The G. O. P. convention was un- -

bossed, unbridled and unled. It was
t.ie most wide-ope- n convention held
by the republican party in a fenera
tion. Mr. Will Hays admita it and all
party press agents echo the popular
shout.

It was a wide-ope- n convention.
Senator Lodge, the old guard leader.
the party spokesman in the long fight
on the league of nations in the senate,

the man who led in
tion milling and fixing, the selection
of the nationul committee for tem-
porary chairman, was made perma-
nent chairman by a vote of three-fourth- s

of the committee on organi-

zation on the first ballot.
It was a wide-ope- n convention.

Senator Watson of Indiana, who
framed the straddle plank on the
league which passed the Indiana con-

vention, who demanded that the In-

diana state convention instruct for
Wood after the close primary, who
was the conservative choice for presi-
dent until it was decided that Hard
ing wus a better bet, was made chair-
man of the committee on resolutions
on the first ballot with only a half
dozen votes against him.

It. was. a wido-ope- n convention.
Murray Crane, John T. King, Reed
Smoot and A. T. Hert only spent
twenty hours a day in parlor E- -l

at the Congress hotel, from which

J-d-

er Your Repairs Now and Ready

A Small Case Thresher and Tractor
(This is the ideal outfit for the man

yho wants to be indcpetjderA and do
his own threshing, and other belt
fend drawbar work, exactly when ho.
jvants to, without waiting.

. We picture a Case 10-1- 8 Kerosene
Tractor and a Cast 20x28 Thresher.
The tractor will handle all farm ma-

chinery requiring belt power up to
pts rated capacity

It will pull easily a plow"
2 13 S fochei deep, or an 8-f-

Cor. and Pyle

F. SHINN

KEROSENE,
t9b j&b.

THE NEWS, JUNE 17,

point direct telephone and tcleirranh
wires ran to the bedside of the sick
boss, Penrose of Pennsylvania.

It was a wide-ope- n convention
The delegates did a lot of stalling
in the Coliseum an hour or so daily
and asked other what was trolnir on.
while the chairman of the delegations
the Iiamnns, the Burnsei, . ami the
llitchcocks went out at night.

It was a wide-ope- n convention.
Let the i ople rule !

Clovis invites the people of all the
country to celebrate

here at the big picnic to be held
July 3rd.

U20.

Kansas bankets are advocating
stacking grain and threshing it at
intervals to avoid loss from cur
shortage that Is sure to prevail over
the west.

The Republicans have finished the
nomination and there will be two
weeks of quiet now until the Demo-

crats name their standard bearer and
then the fireworks will start.

We feel a little sorry for those
feilows who put up all that good cam-

paign money and. then failed to put
their candidates across nt the Chicago
convention,

It isn't a speculation any more as
to how big a crop Curry County Is

going to raise this fall, but the prob-
lem will likely be for the farmers to
take cure of what they raise.

While it took some time to find
out who would be nominated at
Chicago, it didn't take the committee
long to determine who had paid for
the nomination.

We can say at least one good
thing for the Republican nominee
he is a newspaper man. Even a Re-

publican newspaper man ought to be
a good scout.

The Bartlesvillc (Oklahoma) Ex-

aminer is 'in favor of the plan of
having the government resume the
coinage of two-ce- pieces, if the
government can suggest something
besides a postage stamp that can be
bought with it.

Labor is peeved because the Re-

publicans gave them no consideration
at the recent convention. The old
line were in the saddle
this time and that crowd does not
cater to the working man.

Anyone wanting slightly used
tractor plows, two bottom, also re
built tractors, see me. These can be
had at attractive prices by seeing me
at my office, East Grand Ave. D
F. Shinn.

Be sure of a money cro this fall
plant Broom Corn. Seed for sale

at Gurlcy Warehouse.

Be

v binder, a 22-sh- oe grain drill, a ec

4ion spike tooth harrow, an ot

double-actio- n disc harrow or a largo
manure spreader.

For belt and field work; this small
Case Tractor cannot be equalled. A
Case Thresher is equally superior.
Case Machinery baa been famous for;
36 years.

' ' Let us tell you how you can' de-

crease the hard work on. your, farm,
.with Case machinery,

D.

CLOV13

New Mexic

TRACTORS

THURSDAY,

surrounding

Republicans

Clovis,

If You Intend to Order a New Oufit Protect Yourself
By ORDERING NOW

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Anyone who has misfit garments
or old clothes that they would be wil-

ling to donate to the United Charities
to be given to the poor are request-
ed to phone any one of the under-
signed, Clothing will be called for
on Monday's only.

K. M. HALL, Pres.
BERT CURLESS, V. Pres.
Mrs. A. J. RODES, Secretary.

BROOM CORN New Mexico's
one sure srop. Get your seed at
Gurlcy Warehouse.

NOTICE OF STOCK-

HOLDERS MEETING

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of tho Sixty-Fou- r Land and
Oil Company (No Stockholders' Lia-

bility) will be held at the offit' of
C. A. Scheurich on West Grand
Avenue, in tho City of Clovis, Curry-Count-

New Mexico, at the hour of
seven o'clock, p. m. on the 20th day
of June, 1020, for the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors for said
corporation and for transacting such
other business as may come before'
said meeting.

This 8th day of June, 1020.
JNO. O. PRITCHARD,

Attest President
F. H. ROW ELL, Secretary.

The VACCINE That
Made Kansas Famous
This is the original formula
Kansas Germ Free Vaccine
(Aggression) which has revo-

lutionized Blackleg treatment.
It originated thru experiments
at Kansas Agricultural College
directed by the president of
this company in person. One
dose prevents Blackleg. Proved
on over a million calves. Abso-

lutely reliable one trial con-

vinces,
U. S. Blackleg Vaccine 20c

per dose.

Worswick & Logan
Distributors, Roswcll, N. M.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
v BRA Nik A

fiLL& Mttf UltaMd HrndYtl 11 In K4 iil lioM rullkVX
I-- ! Neied wilts hit RiUw, V

M Tk torn
I t At !rw. Aikfnc C IIM'tlYlUTrn
I C Visa aIi tun iiusnu uiiii

AW B ymn ksom M lkt. Safest, Always kelltM
SOLO BT DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

.We have purchased the W. C.

Tharp mercantile business, at Hav-

ener and all persons who may have
bills against the firm are notified
to present same by Juno 12th.
PLAINS BUYING AND SELLING

ASSOCIATION 6127-3t- c

Ice cream is a food and is now rec-

ognized as such by all good author-
ities. You know you are getting the
best when you insist on being serv-

ed wilh Campbell's ice cream.

BROOM CORNNew Mexico's
one sure srop. Get your seed at
Gurlcy Warehouse.

Can You

Beat It?
J

What is more plfusing than T

a cool drink at our fountain.... T
S on a not, nusiy ariernoon

csiu'ciallv when vou know that I
our standard of service de- - J
mum Is absolute purity and
spotless cleanliness? X

iYou just can't beat it, now f
can you? j

MURRAY
Confectionery

Slaughter Murray, Proprietor.

TEXAS WONDER
for kidney and bladder troubles, grav-

el, weak and lame back, rheumatism
and irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women. If
net sold by your druggist will be sent
by mail on receipt of $1.25. One

small bottle often cures. Send for
sworn testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall,
2926 Olive it, St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by druggists.

Thono 97 far job work of all kinds.

Real Service!

We are now feeding more

people than at any time we

have been in the restaurant

business in Clovis. There is a

reason for this. We are giving

our patrons the very best pos-

sible service and plenty of good

things to cot.

OPEN ALL NIGHT

We have adopted a new pol-

icy of keeping our restaurant

open all night. This will give

the wheat haulers a chance to
get something to eat no matter
how late they are In getting in

at night or how early they want

to get out in the morning.

0gg& Boss Cafe
Open All Night

.

J ANE & SONS GRAIN COMPANY
Our Motto:

-- Tho Price Is The Thing"

..... .. See us before you sell ... , , ...

S. W. LANK, Manager

We Are Ready to Serve

You Better

Mr. and Mrs. . 0. Ilohinsou have returned

from tho ten days' session of the Southwest. Photog-

raphers Convention at Dallas, Texas, where they

also completed the special course in the Kastinan

School of Professional Photography.

All the latest developments known to the pho-

tographic world are at your service. The bourse

of instruction was taken with the sole aim of making

the Uohinson Art Studio of the utmost service to

you.

Call on us todav.

THE ROBINSON ART SHOP
"Thfi I'hologmplur in Your TWn,'

The Best In Fhotoiripkic Work and Kodak Finithlnt

Phone 145 - - . . East Monroe Ave.
Kodaks, Cycles, Supplies, Kodak Finishing


